

Roderick (Rod) Kirkpatrick 
December 7, 1957 - December 15, 2010 It is with deep sadness that we announce the sudden passing of Rod on December 15th, 2010 in Edmonton from a heart attack at the age of 53 years. Left to cherish his memories are his wife of 29 years, Missy, their three children Rory, Dustin and Aviva, sisters Carolyn Barkley, Judy (Doug) McLay, Connie (Ken) Rogan, mother-in-law Joyce Geffen and numerous nieces and nephews. Rod was predeceased by his parents George and Helen, sister Joy, nephew Brian, great-nephew Clayton and father-in-law Jack. Rod was a loving father and husband, a passionate musician and dedicated teacher. To everyone who knew him, he was a cherished friend. Rod's life was about kids and music - music and kids. At the age of 16 Rod was drumming for numerous bands in the Edmonton area. He studied music at the U of A and in 1987 received his BFA in Music. The absolute high note in his life was when his children were born. At a time when it wasn't always customary, Rod chose to stay at home to be with his kids. These were his most treasured times. It also served to deepen his admiration for young people. In between father duties, he continued to play music and instruct the drum line of the Strutters Drum Corp. Rod returned to the U of A in 2003 to do an after degree in Education. He began his dream job in 2006 by becoming the Band, Drama and Environmental Education teacher at S Bruce Smith Jr. High in Edmonton. Rod's last musical performance was in December while playing percussion for the New Edmonton Wind Sinfonia. He was decked out in a tux still sporting his signature Rock'n Rod smile. A Memorial is being held on Saturday, January 22nd at 7:00 p.m. at Cloverdale Hall 9411 - 97 Avenue. The memorial will be followed that evening by a Celebration of Music.
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